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Immortals Car Club Offers California Residents Life In the Fast Lane

Southern California Sports Car Club Launches. Open to all high performance cars. Free to join
and includes cruises, car shows, parades, message board, photo gallery and video clips for it's
members.

(PRWEB) March 31, 2004 -- Do you miss the days when you would get together with a group of your friends
and cruise to exciting places? Driving through scenic canyons, along the ocean, stopping to relax in different
cafÃ©Â�s and clubs? Maybe you have never experienced events like this, but have always wanted to. Now
imagine adding a group of race cars into the mix. Sound like fun?

Then Immortals Car Club has the answer for you. Whether you are a man or a woman, 18 years old or 60, if
you own a high performance car, then here is your chance to live life in the fast lane. And if you havenÂ�t
driven with a pack of horse power hungry cars before, then you are in for quite a thrill. Immortals Car Club
guarantees it will double your adrenalin and triple your lifeÂ�s excitement level!

Car cruises are just one of many great rewards provided to members of clubs like Immortals. Add to that
Immortals wild Web Site. Here they provide a message board for getting car advice, exchanging ideas or just
Â�shooting the breezeÂ�.

In addition the site provides a full photo gallery of the memberÂ�s cars, flashy models, funny pictures, even
video clips of some of their ventures. For ladies that want to model, Immortals offers them the opportunity to
build a quality portfolio against a backdrop of exotic race cars.

Another unique feature about Immortals is the freedom they offer to their members. People can come and go as
they please. There are no requirements or restrictions. Â�The only rule we have is that everyone respects each
other and the people in our communityÂ�, states Immortals Co-Founder and Web Site Administrator Brett
Schoneman.

Immortals Car Club specializes in high performance, modified, classic and exotic cars, including GM, Ford,
Dodge, Honda, Toyota,Mitsubishi, Nissan and more. Membership is free. For more information about
Immortals Car Club, including viewing their photo galleries or signing up for membership, visit their Web Site:
www.ImmortalsCarClub.com. Contact: Brett Schoneman.
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Contact Information
Brett Schoneman
Immortals Car Club
http://www.ImmortalsCarClub.com
661-251-3450

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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